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!! Syndecan2! is! a! member! of! the! Syndecan! family! of! transmembrane!proteoglycans,!expressed!broadly!in!mammals.!!Syndecan2,!along!with!Syndecan4,!is!expressed! in! the! vasculature! of!mouse! and!man.! ! Global! deletion! of! Syndecan2! in!mice!does!not!affect!viability!and!fertility!of!mice.!!However,!it!does!result!in!defects!in! vascular! smooth!muscle! cell! coverage! of! the! dermal! vasculature! of! the! mouse!embryo.!!! We! here! report! that! lineage! specific! deletion! of! Syndecan2! in! vascular!smooth!muscle!results!in!delayed!development!of!vascular!smooth!muscle!coverage!in! the! developing! retinal! vasculature.! Postnatally,!mice! that! lack! Sdc2! in! vascular!smooth!muscle!mice!exhibit!gaps!in!smooth!muscle!coverage!and!reduced!extent!in!coverage! of! retinal! arterioles.! ! Furthermore,! smooth! muscle! cells! have! a!disorganized!and!dysplastic!appearance!in!the!arterial!wall!in!all!tissues!examined.!!! In! the! adult! mouse,! Syndecan2! deletion! also! results! in! hypotension! in! the!systemic!circuit!without!an!accompanying!decrease!in!vasopressor!responsiveness.!Pulmonary!pressures!in!mice!that!lack!Sdc2!in!smooth!muscle!are!equal!to!those!of!their!wildTtype!littermates!in!normoxia.!!After!exposure!to!chronic!hypoxia!however,!mice!lacking!Syndecan2!in!their!smooth!muscle!are!protected!from!the!development!of!hypoxiaTinduced!pulmonary!arterial!hypertension.!! In! vitro,! vascular! smooth! muscle! cells! lacking! Syndcan2! exhibit! defects! in!expression! of! Notch3! and! its! downstream! targets.! ! They! also! exhibit! numerous!abnormalities! in! cytoskeletal! dynamics.! These! defects! may! be! rescued! by! reTexpressing!the!intracellular!domain!of!Syndecan2,!are!dependent!on!its!PDZTbinding!domain!and!likely!are!due!to!PDZTdependent!Sdc2TSyntenin1!complex!formation.!! Taken! together,! these! findings! assert! that! Sdc2! is! a! key! regulator! in! the!development! and! differentiation! of! vascular! smooth!muscle.! ! Furthermore,! it! is! a!therapeutic! target! that! might! slow! the! progression! of! pulmonary! arterial!hypertension.!! !









































Introduction!! The! vasculature! defines! the! barrier! between! the! circulation! and! the!interstitium.!!Endothelial!cells!and!their!supporting!cells,!which!vary!depending!on!the!size!and!nature!of!the!vessel,!play!a!key!role!in!the!formation!of!this!barrier.!!The!arterial!circulation,!which!includes!elastic!arteries,!muscular!arteries!and!arterioles,!has! a! wall! comprised! of! three! layers:! the! tunica! intima,! tunica! media! and! tunica!adventitia.! These! layers! are! composed,! respectively,! of! endothelial! cells! (ECs),!vascular! smooth!muscle! cells! (VSMCs)! and! elastic! tissue,! and! fibroblasts.! Smaller!blood! vessels! lack! a! distinct! VSMC! layer,! but! still! have! support! cells! known! as!pericytes.!!!Together!VSMCs!and!pericytes!are!referred!to!as!mural!cells.1!!Mural!cells!are! critical! to! the! regulation! of! vascular! tone! and! permeability,! and! thus,! to! the!regulation! of! blood! pressure! in! both! physiologic! and! pathologic! states.!!Furthermore,! they! have! a! pronounced! importance! in! atherosclerosis,! the!microvascular!complications!of!diabetes!mellitus,!and!numerous!states!other!states!of!vascular!pathology.!!Due!to!their!exquisite!complexity,!the!factors!that!govern!the!differentiation!and!development!of!mural!cells,!as!well!as!the!factors!that!determine!the!VSMC!fate,!are!poorly!understood.!!!












Apart! from! state! of! differentiation! or! contractile! and! synthetic! variability,!VSMCs!display!distinct!molecular!expression!patterns!that!are!dependent!on!vessel!identity.!!For!example,!arterial!smooth!muscle!cells!express!the!proteins!Smoothelin!and!Notch3!whereas!venous!smooth!muscle!cells!do!not!express! these!proteins.6J8!!Additionally,!NG2!appears!to!be!a!marker!of!arteriolar!VMSCs!that!is!not!expressed!by! VSMCs! in! venules.9! ! Taken! together,! the! great! variation! in! gene! expression!pattern,! and! consequent! variability! in! cellular!behavior,!makes! the! study!of!VSMC!differentiation!a!complex!line!of!investigation.!!
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cells.14!!The!C2!domain!contains!a!PDZJbinding!domain!that!is!known!to!bind!many!PDZ!domainJcontaining!partners!such!as!synectin19,!synbindin20,!and!syntenin.21,22!!In! general,! the! family! of! molecules! has! broad! modulatory! effects! in! cell!signaling!and! cytoskeletal!biology! that! are!mechanistically!understudied,!but!have!proven! importance! in! studies! of! epithelial! malignancy23! as! well! as! vascular!development!and!remodeling.!!For!example!Sdc4!in!endothelial!cells!serves!as!a!key!mediator!of!FGFR1!signaling16!and! intracellular! signaling!cascades13J15,! is! involved!trafficking! of! ! integrins! that! regulate! cell! adhesion20,! and! has! an! atheroprotective!role! in! vascular! flow! sensing.12,24! ! In! VSMCs,! Syndecans! have! been! implicated! in!pathologic! states! such! as! the! formation! of! neointima! and! the! response! to!inflammation!both!in*animal!models!of!vascular!pathology!and!in*vitro.10,25!!!!
Syndecan2* functions* broadly* as* a* regulator* of* the* cytoskeleton* and* modulator* of*








pathologic! arteriogenic! defect! (unpublished! data! from! Yingdi!Wang! and! Federico!Corti!in!Simons’!Lab).!! Thus! far,! there!has!been!only!one!study,!performed! in*vitro,! that!addressed!the!role!of!Sdc2!in!the!physiology!of!VSMCs.!!In!this!study,!a!link!was!found!between!Sdc2! and! the! signaling! of! a! key! regulator! of! VSMC! identity,! Notch3.43! ! It! was!observed! that,! without! Sdc2,! the! transcriptional! effects! of! a! Notch3Jstimulating!signal!were!abrogated!and!that!there!is!a!physical!association!between!Notch3!and!Sdc2.43!!The!biological!significance!of!this!interaction!and!its!underlying!mechanism!remain!unaddressed,!due! in! large!part! to! the!prior!absence!of!a!global!or! lineageJspecific!mouse!knockout!model!for!Sdc2.!
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approach! superior! to! the! use! of! siRNA! for! genetic! knockdown.! ! Using! molecular!mutants! and! chimeras! expressed! with! adenoJassociated! viruses,! we! sought! to!identify! the!domainJdependence!of! Sdc2! signaling! functions! that! are!distinct! from!those!of!Sdc4.!!!
Specific'Aims:'
1. To1 generate1 a1 conditional1 knockout1 mouse1 line1 which1 lacks1 Sdc21 in1
vascular1smooth1muscle1(Sdc2SMKO)1
a. To1 characterize1 vascular1 smooth1 muscle1 development1 in1
Sdc2SMKO1mice1
b. To1 evaluate1 the1 effects1 of1 Sdc21 deletion1 in1 vascular1 smooth1
muscle1in1pathologic1conditions1
2. To1 define1 and1 characterize1 cellular1 phenotypes1 in1 vascular1 smooth1
























to!measure!right!ventricular!systolic!pressure!(RVSP).!!!After!obtaining!RVSP!traces!for!five!minutes,!the!catheter!was!extracted!and!the!mouse!was!sacrificed!with!heart!and!lungs!being!extracted!for!histology!and!protein!samples.!! ! !As!before,!LabChart!Pro! Software! was! used! for! analysis.! RVSPs! were! calculated! from! systolic! and!diastolic! pressures,! assuming! that! RVDP! is! equal! to! zero,! at! the! middle! of! the!respiratory!cycle.!!! Mouse! echocardiography! was! conducted! in! collaboration! with! Yale!Translational! Research! and! Imaging! Center! (YJTRIC)! director! Prof.! Albert! Sinusas!and!Alda!Bregasi.! !Briefly,!mice!were!transported!from!our!vivarium!to!the!YJTRIC!by!YARC! for! transthoracic! echocardiography!and! returned! to!our!vivarium!on! the!same! day.! ! Mice! were! anesthetized! with! isoflurane! by! nasal! cannula! during!echocardiography.!!Raw!data!was!conveyed!to!the!authors.!
* All* in* vivo* experimentation* was* conducted* in* accordance* with* protocols*
approved* by* Yale* University* Institutional* Animal* Care* and* Use* Committee* Protocol*
#11231*to*Professor*Simons.*!




! Growth!medium!consisted!of!DMEM!with!10%!fetal!bovine!serum!with!nonJessential! amino! acids! and! penicillin/streptomycin! solution.! Cells! were! plated! on!standard!tissueJculture!treated!surfaces!(Corning).!!Cells!were!passaged!by!washing!with!PBS!solution!and! incubation!with!0.25%!trypsin! for!at! least! five!minutes! (all!from!Life!Technologies).!For!immunocytochemistry,!cells!were!plated!on!coverslips!(VWR)!coated!with!0.1%!gelatin!(Sigma).!!! Tranfection!with!siRNA!(Origene)!was!performed!on!cells!which!were!80%!confluent! in! a! 6Jwell! plate.! Growth!medium!was! removed! and! OptiMEM! (GIBCO)!was! added.! ! Five! microliters! of! both! siRNA! and! Lipofectamine! RNAiMax! (Life!Technologies)!were!each!diluted!in!150μl!of!OptiMEM!(Life!Technolgoies).!!The!two!solutions!were!mixed!and!incubated!for!twenty!minutes!before!being!added!to!cells.!!Six! hours! later,! growth!medium!was! added! and! twentyJfour!hours! later! all!media!was!exchanged.!!Two!days!after!medium!exchange,!cells!were!harvested!for!protein!and!RNA!for!analysis!or! fixed! for! immunocytochemistry.! !Sequences! for!siRNA!are!listed!below!as!provided!by!the!manufacturer!(Table!2).!!!




milk! powder! (American! Bioanalytical)! in! TBSJTween! (Boston! Bioproducts).!!Primary! antibodies! for! Western! blotting! were! diluted! in! 5%! BSA! in! TBSJT.!!Membranes!were! immersed! overnight! after! one! hour! of! blocking.! ! After! washing!with! TBSJT,! secondary! antibodies! (Vector! Biosciences)! were! added! after! being!diluted!with!5%!milk.! !Primary!antibodies!that!were!used!for!Western!Blotting!are!listed!below!(Table!1).!! Total!RNA!was!extracted!from!cells!using!RNAeasy!Mini!kit!(Qiagen).! !cDNA!was! synthesized! using! iScript! cDNA! Synthesis! Kit! (BioRad)! and! loaded! into!reactions!with!SYBR!Green!Supermix!(BioRad)!before!analysis!on!the!BioRad!CFX96!RealTime!System.!!Primers!were!designed!by!the!author!using!PrimerBlast!software!from!the!National!Center!for!Biotechnology!Information!and!are!listed!below!(Table!3).!!!




the!quantity!of!cells!in!each!well.!!Measurements!of!cell!proliferation!and!migration!were!conducted!using!the!Roche!xCELLigence!system,!which!measures!the!electrical!resistance! of! cells,! bound! to! a! plate! as! a! surrogate! for! the! quantity! of! cells! in! the!plate!(for!proliferation)!or!the!quantity!of!cells!bound!(for!migration).!80!GTPase!activation!assays! for!Rac1!and!RhoA!activity!were! conducted!using!an!ELISAJbased!method!to!assay!GJProtein!activity!(Cytoskeleton!Inc.).81!!Briefly,!the!assay!is!an!ELISA!that!is!dependent!on!the!PAK1!binding!domain!that!is!able!to!bind!only!the!active!form!of!Rac1,!which!is!GTPJbound.!The!plate!is!blocked!before!lysates!of!equal!concentration!are!added!and! incubated.! !GTPJbound!cytoskeletal!GTPases!are!bound! to! the!plate! and! then!bound!by! the! addition!of!primary! and! secondary!antibodies.!Secondary!antibodies!are!conjugated!to!horseradish!peroxidase,!which!is!used! as! a! detection! method! in! a! luminometer! after! incubation! with! a!chemiluminescent!substrate.!!!




Sdc2ΔV)! and! lastly! to! delete! the! PDZJbinding! domain! of! Sdc2! (Sdc2PDZJ)! by! either!truncating!the!carboxyJterminal!alanine!or!four!carboxyJterminal!amino!acids.!!FullJlength! Sdc2,! Sdc4! and! all!mutants!were! then! packaged! into! an! adenoJassociated! viral! vector! under! a! CMVJminimal! promoter! that! was! transfected! into!HEK293A! cells! for! packaging! of! adenoJassociated! viruses! (Life! Technologies).!AdenoJassociated! viruses! were! used! to! infect! VSMCs! such! that! expression,! as!measured! by!Western! blotting! for! the! HAJtag,! was! comparable.! AdenoJassociated!virus!containing!Green!Fluorecent!Protein!was!used!as!control.!!!
Table11.1Primary1Antibodies1
'




PhosphoJAkt!(p473)! Rabbit! Cell!Signaling!! #9271! WB! 1:1000!HA! Mouse! Covance! mmsJ101p! ICC! 1:300!! ! ! ! WB! 1:1000!!
Table12.11siRNA1Sequences!Gene! ! Sequence!Notch3! A! rGrGrArGrArUrCrArCrArGrArUrCrArCrUrUrGrGrArCrAGG!! B! rGrCrArUrUrCrCrArGrArUrArArGrArCrGrUrGrUrArGrACT!! C! rArCrArArGrArUrGrCrArCrUrGrGrGrArArUrGrArArGrAAC!Syntenin1! A! rCrGrCrArUrUrCrCrCrArGrArUrGrArArUrUrUrGrUrCrUTT!! B! rUrCrArArUrArGrArGrUrArCrUrCrGrCrArUrGrGrGrArGGG!! C! rGrCrUrArCrUrArArGrArCrUrGrGrArArCrUrGrArArCrCTG!Syntenin2! Pooled! Proprietary!sequence!not!given!by!company.!!
Table13.1QPCR1Primers!








Generation*of*Sdc2SMKO*!Mice!*! In!order! to!evaluate! the!consequences!of! the! loss!of!Sdc2!expression!might!have!on!vascular!smooth!muscle!physiology,!we!crossed!our!previouslyJgenerated!Sdc2fl/fl!mice!of!C57/BL6!background!with!mice!expressing!Cre!recombinase!under!the! Sm22α! (transgelin)! promoter! (Sm22αJCre)! in! order! to! generate! Sdc2fl/fl;!tg(Sm22αJCre)! mice! (Sdc2SMKO).! ! ! Sdc2SMKO! mice! were! delivered! in! expected!Mendelian!ratios,!were!fertile!and!exhibited!no!gross!abnormalities!up!to!six!months!of!age.!!These!mice!exhibited!deficiency!of!Sdc2!in!the!smooth!muscle!of!the!carotid!arterial!system!as!early!as!embryonic!day!18.5!(E18.5)!(Supplemental1Figure11).11! Histologic! study! of! brains! from!mice! at! two! weeks! and! six! months! of! age!revealed!no!evidence!of!histologic!abnormality.!!In!particular,!there!was!no!evidence!of! small! vessel! infarction! and! leukoencephalopathy,! which! are! the! pathologic!hallmarks!associated!with!CADASIL.!!
The*retinal*vasculature*of*Sdc2SMKO*mice*exhibits*reduced*and*abnormal*development*








retinal!arterioles!at!P12!also!demonstrated!that!retinal!arterioles!of!Sdc2SMKO!mice!were! dilated! relative! to! their! wildJtype! littermates1 (15.5! ±! 0.26μm! in! wildJtype!compared!with!16.2!±!0.19μm!in!Sdc2SMKO!mice,!p<0.05,!Figure11G,1H,1I).!!
Sdc2SMKO*mice*exhibit*abnormal*vascular*smooth*muscle*coverage*at*P14*in*all*tissues*
examined*! In! order! to! determine! whether! smooth! muscle! coverage! abnormalities!existed! in! other! tissues,! we! examined! the! cerebral! (Figure1 2A,1 B,1 E,1 F),! cardiac!
(Figure1 2C,1 G)! and! tail! (Figure1 2D,1 H)1 vasculatures! of! Sdc2SMKO! mice! at! P14.!Examination! of! smooth! muscle! coverage! of! arteries! on! cross! section! revealed! a!disorganized! appearance! to! the! arterial! wall.! ! Vascular! smooth! muscle! layers! in!arteries! of! Sdc2SMKO!mice! seemed! dysplastic! in! nature.! ! Cells!were! poorly! aligned!relative!to!wellJorganized!smooth!muscle!layers!of!comparable!arteries!in!wild!type!mice.!!VMSCs!in!arteries!of!Sdc2SMKO!mice!exhibited!irregular!size!and!shape.!!!!!
Sdc2SMKO* mice* exhibit* reduced* systemic* blood* pressure* but* no* abnormality* in*
vasopressor*response**




We!hypothesized!that!reductions!in!resting!blood!pressure!in!Sdc2SMKO!mice!might!be!caused!by!changes!in!vascular!tone!or!contractile!dysfunction.!!In!order!to!test!these!possibilities!phenylephrine,!a!pure!α1!adrenergic!agonist!was!infused!into!the! internal! jugular!vein!while! the!pressure!catheter!remained! in!place!within! the!carotid!artery.!!Mean!arterial!pressures!were!calculated!at!the!pressure!peak!and!at!thirtyJsecond! intervals! thereafter.! ! There! were! no! differences! in! mean! arterial!pressure! between! groups! at! the! highest! pressure! reached! after! phenylephrine!infusion! or! at! each! thirtyJsecond! interval! over! the! five! following!minutes! (Figure1
3B),!suggesting!no!abnormality!in!contractile!function!of!VSMCs!or!in!the!sensitivity!of!VSMCs!to!contractile!stimuli.!!In!order!to!determine!whether!differences!in!baseline!systemic!mean!arterial!pressures! were! due! to! cardiac! abnormalities,! we! performed! transthoracic!echocardiography! on!wildJtype! and! Sdc2SMKO!mice.! ! There! were! no! differences! in!any! of! the! parameters! measured! by! echocardiography! between! wildJtype! and!Sdc2SMKO!mice!(Supplemental1Figure13),!suggesting!that!the!difference!in!baseline!systemic!mean!arterial!pressures!were!nonJcardiac!in!origin.!!!
Sdc2SMKO*mice*are*protected*against* the*development*of*hypoxia<induced*pulmonary*




which! is! known! to! induce! pulmonary! arterial! hypertension! in! mice! through! a!Notch3Jdependent! mechanism,! and! then! performed! rightJheart! catheterization.!While!there!was!no!difference!in!baseline!right!ventricular!systolic!pressure!(RVSP)!between! wildJtype! and! Sdc2SMKO! mice! before! exposure! to! hypoxia! (25.50! ±!0.85mmHg!in!wildJtype!mice!compared!with!25.00!±!1.43mmHg!in!Sdc2SMKO!p=0.77,!
Supplemental1Figure14A),!we!found!that!Sdc2SMKO!mice!had!markedly!lower!RVSP!than!wildJtype!mice!after!three!weeks!of!hypoxia!(41.26!±!1.24mmHg!in!wildJtype!mice! compared! with! 34.56! ±! 0.52mmHg! in! Sdc2SMKO! mice,! p<0.001,! Figure1 4A).!!This! difference! was! preserved! when! RVSP! values! were! controlled! for! gender!
(Figure14B).!!!!




Notch1! and! NotchJpathway! transcription! factor! HeyL! transcript! levels! were!increased!considerably!in!the!absence!of!Sdc2!(Figure16).!!! We! hypothesized! that! an! abnormal! reduction! in! the! Notch3JICD,! which!results! from! the! absence! of! Sdc2,!would! cause! a! reduction! in! Notch3! target! gene!expression.! ! In! order! to! verify! that! the! protein! expression! changes! are! parallel!between!cells!lacking!Sdc2!and!cells!lacking!Notch3,!we!assayed!protein!expression!of!known!Noctch3!transcriptional!targets!that!were!reduced!on!the!protein!level!in!the!absence!of!Sdc2.! !After!Notch3!knockdown,!we!observed!reduction! in!PDGFRβ!and!EphrinB2!protein!compared!with!cells!transfected!with!control!siRNA!(Figure1
7),!suggesting!parallel!signaling!pathways!between!Sdc2!and!Notch3.11!




(Supplemental1 Figure1 6)1 in!order! to! identify! the! individual! residues! responsible!for!the!Notch3Jassociated!signaling!of!Sdc2.!!!
Sdc2*does*not*alter*proliferation*rate,*but*contributes*to*cell*migration*
* We! determined! that! there! was! no! difference! in! proliferation! rate! after! an!initial!difference!within!the!first!six!hours!of!the!experiment!likely!due!to!differences!in! cell! adhesion! (Figure1 9A).! ! In! migration! studies! using! the! same! device,! we!normalized! the! number! of! migrated! cells! at! 24! hours! to! the! number! of! cells!migrated! after! 96! hours.! ! Given! that! initial! populations! were! equal! and! that!proliferation!rates!were!the!same,!the!relative!reduction!in!migrated!VSMCs!in!the!Sdc2J/J!group!indicates!a!migratory!delay!in!these!cells!compared!with!control!cells!
(Figure19B),!consistent!with!findings!observed!in!the!retina!of!Sdc2SMKO!mice.!!!




! Further! analyses! of! cytoskeletal! function! exhibited! abnormalities.!!Measurement!of!Rac1!activity!by!ELISA! for!Rac1JGTP!revealed!a!30%!rise! in!GTPJbound!Rac1! relative! to!wildJtype! cells! cultured! in! basal! conditions! (Figure1 11A),!but! there!was!no! change! in! the! activity!of!RhoA! (Figure1 11C).! ! ! In! studies!of! cell!adhesion,!there!were!no!changes!in!fibronectin!adhesion!of!Sdc2J/J!VSMCs!compared!with! wildJtype! VSMCs! (WT:! 54.0! ±! 3.7%,! Sdc2J/J:! 58.0! ±! 6.1%,! p=.37).! ! However,!Sdc2J/J!exhibited!a!trend!toward!increased!adherence!to!collagen!I!(WT:!9.8!±!5.0%,!Sdc2J/J:!25.1±9.0%,!p!=!0.062)!and!laminin!(WT:!4.5!±!1.8%,!Sdc2J/J:!25.6!±!14.2%,!p!=! 0.063)! (Figure1 11B).! ! Quantitative! PCR! also! showed! concordant! increases! in!mRNA!levels!of!integrin!α4,!α6!and!β4!without!change!in!the!expression!of!integrin!β1!(Figure111D).!!!!!
Re<expression* of* the* Sdc2* intracellular* domain* rescues* Sdc2</<* cytoskeletal*
abnormalities*! In! order! to! assay! the! domainJdependence! of! the! effects! of! Sdc2! on!cytoskeletal! changes,!we! reJexpressed!mutants! of! Sdc2! into! VSMCs! cultured! from!Sdc2J/J!mice! (Supplemental1 Figure1 6).! ! Expression! of! GFP! (data! not! shown)! and!HAJSdc4! (Figure!12D,1 E,1 F)1were! insufficient! to! rescue!abnormal!distributions!of!focal!adhesions!and!cellular!actin.! !Expression!of!HAJSdc2!(Figure!12A,1B,1 C)1was!sufficient!to!rescue!these!abnormalities,!as!was!expression!of!HAJSdc2ΔECTM!!(Figure1




that! is! not! present! in! Sdc4,! as! this! latter! protein! may! not! rescue! Sdc2J/J! VSMC!cytoskeletal!defects.!!
*
Syntenin1* binds* Sdc2* by* its* PDZ<binding* domain* and* its* knockdown* induces*
cytoskeletal*changes*in*VSMCs!! Syntenin1! is! a! known! binding! partner! of! Syndecans! and! is! known! to! have!effects! on! cytoskeletal! dynamics.22! We! found,! by! reJexpressing! HAJSdc2! and! HAJSdc2PDZJ!in!Sdc2J/J!VSMCs,!that!Syntenin1!may!be!coJimmunoprecipitated!with!Sdc2!in!VSMCs!and!that!the!interaction!between!Sdc2!and!Syntenin1!is!dependent!on!the!PDZJbinding!domain!(Figure113).!!!!Furthermore,!when!Syntenin1!is!knockedJdown!in!wild!type!VSMCs!by!siRNA!transfection!(Figure114),! there!is!a!comparable!redistribution!of!filamentous!actin!and! focal! adhesions! to! those! changes! seen! in! Sdc2J/J! VSMCs! (Figure1 15CIH).!!Importantly,! knockdown!of! Syntenin1!had!no! effect! on! the! expression! of! PDGFRβ!




Discussion1! Syndecans! are! a! poorlyJunderstood! family! of! signaling! molecules! with!diverse! effects! in! the! vasculature.! ! Our! work! with! Sdc2J/J! and! Sdc2SMKO! mice!represents! one!of! the! first! explorations! into! the! function!of! Sdc2! in! a!mammalian!system!and!are!the!first!studies!of!Sdc2!in!the!mammalian!vasculature!in*vivo.!!There!is!great!breadth! to! the!effects!of!Sdc2! in! the!vasculature,! including!changes! in!cell!biology,!alterations! in!physiologic!parameters!and!protection! from!a!disease!state.!!We!further!identified!domainJdependence!of!these!effects!and!interacting!proteins.!!Taken!together,!these!findings!identify!Sdc2!as!a!significant!proteoglycan!in!vascular!biology! with! functions! distinct! from! those! attributed! to! its! wellJcharacterized!homolog!Sdc4.!!!












knockdown!of!Syntenin1!did!not!cause!changes!in!expression!of!PDGFRβ:!a!protein!that! we! have! found! to! be! reduced! in! the! absence! of! Sdc2! and! Notch3.! ! ! Taken!together,! these! findings! suggest! the! existence! of! two! distinct! pathways! of! Sdc2!function!in!VSMC:!one!that!is!dependent!on!Notch3!signaling!and!one!that!is! likely!dependent!on!Syntenin1.!! Other!phenotypes,!however,!remain!unexplained!by!either!Notch3!signaling!or! cytoskeletal! changes:! control! of! arterial! branching! and! control! of! lumen! size.!!Syndecans! are! not! known! to! contribute! to! either! of! these! processes! and! vascular!smooth!muscle!cells!are!not!known!to!contribute!to!arterial!branching.!!Mechanistic!insight!into!the!contribution!of!Sdc2!to!these!processes!would!elaborate!on!a!novel!function! of! this! class! of! signaling! molecules! and! the! role! of! VSMCs! in! vessel!guidance.!!!
Sdc2* is* a* therapeutic* target* in* pulmonary* arterial* hypertension* and* systemic*
hypertension*














Syndecan2*in*Cytoskeletal*Dynamics!! Syndecans! are! already! wellJknown! to! participate! in! cytoskeletal! dynamics!due! to! their! interactions! with! integrins! in! focal! adhesions! and! the! activity! of!cytoskeletal! GTPases.! ! ! We! report! for! the! first! time! that! Sdc2! leads! to! several!changes!in!cytoskeletal!behavior,!which!contribute!to!developmental!and!pathologic!phenotypes!in!a!lineageJspecific!knockout!mouse.!!




(also! known! as! Syndecan! binding! protein! 1;! Sdcbp1)! is! already! known! to! bind!Syndecans! and! has! broad! effects! as! a! mediator! of! their! functions.! ! It! is! certainly!possible! that! other! SyndecanJbinding!proteins! such! as! Syntenin2! and! Synectin,! or!any!PDZ!domainJcontaining!proteins!might!serve!as!mediators!of!these!cytoskeletal!changes.! ! However,! Syntenin2! has! less! significant! effects! on! cytoskeletal! changes!and!Synectin! is! likely!not! the!mediator!of! these! functions,!as!SynectinSMKO!mice!do!not!demonstrate!comparable!developmental!or!cell!biological!effects.19!!As!stated,!it!is! likely! that! the! cytoskeletal! functions! mediated! by! Sdc2! are! distinct! from! its!Notch3Jassociated! effects,! as! PDGFRβ! is! unchanged! in! a! knockdown!of! Syntenin1.!!Further! examination! of! Syntenin1J/J! mice! to! evaluate! vascular! smooth! muscle!development!would! help! us! dissect! the! responsibility! of! these! two! pathways! that!likely!contribute!to!the!abnormalities!seen!in!Sdc2J/J!mice.!!It!may!be!the!case,!however,!that!animal!phenotypes!such!as!delayed!VSMC!ingrowth! and! protection! from! pulmonary! arterial! hypertension! are! due! to!contributions!from!multiple!pathways!dependent!on!Sdc2.! !Among!these!pathways!are! Notch3Jdependent! transcriptional! effects,! Syntenin1Jdependent! cytoskeletal!effects! and! possibly! also! pathways! that! determine! arterial! guidance! and! arterial!lumen!size.!!! !!
Conclusion1
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!Figure! 1.! The1 developing1 retina1 in1 Sdc2SMKO1 mice1 exhibits1 abnormalities1 in1



















































































































!!Figure! 2.!Sdc2SMKO1mice1 at1 P141 exhibit1 disorganized1 vascular1 smooth1muscle1
















Brain Heart Tail 
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1Figure! 4.! Sdc2SMKO1 mice1 exhibit1 protection1 from1 hypoxicallyIinduced1
















































































!!Figure! 6.! ! Sdc2I/I1 VSMC1 exhibit1 reductions1 in1 known1 Notch31 transcriptional1
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1Figure! 7.! Knockdown1 of1 Notch31 in1 VSMC1 produces1 reductions1 in1 protein1










1Figure! 9.! ! Sdc2I/I1 VSMC1 exhibit1 no1 defect1 in1 rate1 of1 proliferation1 but1 have1
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1Figure!10.!Sdc2I/I1 VSMCs1 display1 abnormal1 distributions1 of1 filamentous1 actin1



















































































































of1 the1 Sdc21 intracellular1 domain1 and1 are1 mediated1 by1 the1 PDZIbinding1






























!!Figure! 13.! ! Sdc21 binding1 of1 Syntenin11 in1 VSMCs1 is1 dependent1 on1 the1 PDZI




















































































Signal Peptide / ECD / TMD / ICD
NP_032330       --------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
NP_035651       --------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
NP_035650  1    mkpgpprrgtaqgqrvdtathapGARGLLLPPLLLLLLAGRAAGAQRWRNEnfERPVDLEGSGDDDsfpddeldDLYSGS  80
NP_035649  1    -----------------------MRRAALWLWLCALALRLQPALPQIVAVN--VPPEDQDGSGDDS--------DNFSGS  47
NP_032330       --------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
NP_035651       --------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
NP_035650  81   GSGYFEQeSGLETAMRFIPDMALAAPTAPAMLPttviqpvdtpfeellsehpspepvtspplvtevtevveessqkatti  160
NP_035649  48   GTGALPD-TLSRQTPSTWKDVWLLTATPTAPEP-----------------------------------------------  79
NP_032330  1    -----------------------------------------------------------------MQRAW----ILLTLG  11
NP_035651  1    ----------------------------------------------------------------MAPACLLAPLLLLLLG  16
NP_035650  161  sTTTSTTAATTTgaptmaTAPATAATTApstpeappatatvadvrttgiqgmLPLPLTTAATAKITTPAAPSPP------  234
NP_035649  80   -TSSNTETAFTS------VLPAGEKPEE------------------------GEPVLHVEAEPGFTARDKEKEV------  122
NP_032330  12   LMACVSAET--RTELTSDKDMYLDNSSIEEASGVYPIDDDDYSS-----ASGSGADEDIESPVL----TTSQLIPRIPLT  80
NP_035651  17   GFPLVPGESIRETEVIDPQDLL-----EGRYFSGALPDDEDAGGSDDFELSGSGDLDDTEEPRP--------------FP  77
NP_035650  235  --TTVATLDTEAPTPRLVNTATSRPRALPRPVTTQEPDVAERST-LPLGTTAPGPTEMAQTPTPesLLTTIQDEPEVPVS  311
NP_035649  123  --TTRPRETVQLPITQRASTV--RVTTAQAAVTSHPHGGMQPGLHETSAPTAPGQPD-HQPPR---VEGGGTSVIKEVVE  194
NP_032330  81   SAASPKVETMTLKTQSITPAQTESPEETDKEEVDI-----SEAEEKLGPAIKS-TDVYTEKHSD--NLFKRTEVLAAVIA  152
NP_035651  78   EVIEPLVPLDNHIPENAQPGIRVPSEPKELEENEVI---PKRAPSDVGDDMSNKVSMSSTAQGS--NIFERTEVLAALIV  152
NP_035650  312  GGPSGDFELQEETTQPDTANEVVAVEGAAAKPSPPLgtLPKGARPGPGLHDNAIDSGSSAAQLPqkSILERKEVLVAVIV  391
NP_035649  195  DGTANQLPAGEGSGEQDFTFETSGENTAVAAVEP----GLRNQPP--------VDEGATGASQS---LLDRKEVLGGVIA  259
NP_032330  153  GGVIGFLFAIFLILLLVYRMRKKDEGSYDLGERKPSS-AAYQKAPTK-EFYA  202
NP_035651  153  GGVVGILFAVFLILLLVYRMKKKDEGSYDLGKKPI-----YKKAPTN-EFYA  198
NP_035650  392  GGVVGALFAAFLVTLLIYRMKKKDEGSYTLEEPKQAS-VTYQKPDKQEEFYA  442
NP_035649  260  GGLVGLIFAVCLVAFMLYRMKKKDEGSYSLEEPKQANgGAYQKPTKQEEFYA  311































SMA Sdc2 Merge 
A B C 




















CO1(LV1Trace)1 mL/min1 17.56! 3.72! 15.02! 1.50! 0.141
Diameter;d1(LV1
Trace)1
mm1 4.11! 0.33! 4.00! 0.29! 0.541
Diameter;s1(LV1
Trace)1
mm1 2.93! 0.29! 2.91! 0.28! 0.921
EF1(LV1Trace)1 %1 55.61! 5.54! 53.57! 3.36! 0.441
FS1(LV1Trace)1 %1 28.73! 3.73! 27.28! 2.05! 0.411
LV1Mass1(LV1Trace)1 mg1 109.01! 27.99! 112.96! 22.23! 0.781
LV1Mass1Corr1(LV1
Trace)1
mg1 87.21! 22.39! 90.37! 17.79! 0.781
SV1(LV1Trace)1 uL1 41.85! 8.36! 37.52! 4.64! 0.281
V;d1(LV1Trace)1 uL1 75.37! 14.43! 70.58! 11.91! 0.521
V;s1(LV1Trace)1 uL1 33.51! 7.77! 33.06! 7.43! 0.911

































































































































































1Supplemental! Figure! 4.! Sdc2SMKO1 mice1 exhibit1 no1 abnormality1 in1 baseline1





































1Supplemental! Figure! 5.! Vascular1 smooth1 muscle1 cells1 may1 be1 cultured1
effectively1 and1 specifically.1 1 Using! culture! methods! described,! cells! staining!negative!for!CD31!and!positive!for!(A)!Smooth!Muscle!Actin!or!(B)!Smooth!muscle!myosin!heavy!chain!may!be!cultured!from!mouse!aortas.!1 1
SMA CD31 DAPI 








!!Supplemental! Figure! 6.! Schematic1 of1 mutant1 Sdc21 constructs1 generated1 for1
rescue1 experiments.1 (A)! FullJlength! native! Sdc2.! (B)! FullJlength! native! Sdc4.! (C)!Chimera!HAJSdc2ΔICD!with!HA!tag!generated!by!overlap!extension!PCR.!(D)!Chimera!HAJSdc2ΔECTM!with!HA!tag!generated!by!overlap!extension!PCR.!(E)!HAJSdc2PDZJ!with!HA! tag.! (F)! HAJSdc2ΔC1.! (G)! HAJSdc2ΔV.! (H)! HAJSdc2ΔC2.! ! ! (I)! Sequences! of!intracellular!domain!of!domainJsubstitution!mutants.!!!! !
Sdc2   Sdc4    S2-S4     S4-S2     PDZ-      S2dC1        S2dV        
S2dC2 ICD Sdc2 ΔC1 (R173K): RMKKKDEGSYDLGERKPSS-AAYQKAPTK-EFYA ICD Sdc2 ΔV         : RMRKKDEGSYDLGKKP-----IYQKAPTK-EFYA 
ICD Sdc2 ΔC2 (Q193K): RMRKKDEGSYDLGERKPSS-AAYKKAPTK-EFYA 
ICD Sdc2 ΔC2 (K198N): RMRKKDEGSYDLGERKPSS-AAYQKAPTN-EFYA 
 
A! B! D!C! E! H!F! G!
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